The firft was of a Lad of about the Age of Nine Years, a fturdy and bold Boy. A mad Bitch of the Mungrei kind was hunted in the Street, he (truck at her with a Stick, and (he flying in his Face, bit him in the right Cheek, which was torn with a large Wound to the mid dle of the Nofe. This was on the 20th of laft. A Surgeon cured the Wound in about 14 days time, by ap plying for the ftrfl: three Days, in Sp.
Fin. and afterwards drefling it with Liniment, and B a l f a m.
Terebinthin. No other Care was take a Bolus of
T h e r i a c. Andromach. was give Night while under Cure, and quickly after he was bit, he was perfuaded to eat the whole Liver of the Bitch fry'd.
He continued very brisk and well to the of May 5 upon that day he feem'd dull and fick5 would eat no Din* ner, except a little boil dSpinnage, walk'd out in the After noon, and in the Evening complained of his Stomach and Head 5 his Mother gave him a fmall Glafs of Brandy, for he would drink nothing elfe. In the N ight he was very T t t bad* ( 4 ' bad, ftartled often, and (creamed out as in an Agony, e£ pecially when defired to drink, and complained miferably whenever he made Urine, faying it hurt him. The next Morning he vomited up the Herbs he had eat the day before, unaltered. I was Cent for that Day in the Af ternoon, and found him in a perfefr Agony, all; in a fweat, trembling, toffing himfelf up and down, talking continually, looking very wild 5 his Pulfe low, and fometimes quicker, then flower: His Urine made the Night be fore as well Colour'd as ordinary, i defired him to Drink $ he took a little in his Mouth, but as k was going down, he threw it out with Violence, faying it hurt him5 and praying that he might take no more. W e over perfuaded him to hold a little in his Mouth and fwallow it by de grees and gently 5 he did fo with a little more eafe, but was glad w h en 'twas over; We bid him fuck the Drink thro' a Quil!} he try d , but could not get it down by con tinual Gulps, but ftopt as foon as a very little was pafs'd, ftill crying out that it hurt him to fwallow it.
I prefently declared the Cafe to be defperate. However for the fatisfaftion o f the Relations, Bliftering-Plafters were apply'd to the Back and on each fide of the Neck $ and a Diuretic BoIuj o f Sal.
S -and
Lnjul was given every fix Hoursy for he feemed from the firft of his Complaint to have a difficulty of Urine. The next day, the 24th'at Noon, X found him much worfe, he had raved all Night 3 could not bear the fight ©f any thing white, and faid, that if all the Women in the Room who had white Aprons would go out, he fliould be well prefently. He faid he would drink if we would give him it in a black Cup^ but when brought made many Excufes and could not, tfaoJ at the fame time complain'd he was dry, and pleafed himfelf with talking o f full Pots. He eat forne Bread and Butter heartily, but w m ited it up quickly together with a frothy Slime. We dippd complained of a difficulty of fwallowing 5 and when prefsd to drink to work off the Medicine, contrived hin>* felf a way of fucking the Gruel given him, through a piece of a Tobacco Pipe, but could not get down a :ove one Pint 5 and tho\ he afterwards often try'd this Trick, yet it did not fucceed.
On the 10th hw had eight Ounces o f Blood taken away at the Arm, and took a Bolus of Andromache with Lap. Conirajerv. I came to him on the n t h 5 found him ty'd in his Bed, raving Mad, biting and fpitting at the By-ftanders, crying out Murder, making an odd Noire as if he cough'd up fomething from the Throaty this motion 1 had alfo I obferved that he had a Palfie of his right Arm, for he moved this only by the help ot the other 5 and thofe who attended him, had taken notice that this Symptoms began the Day before, and that at the fame time he had endeavour'd to Read, but could nor, complaining of a Mift before his Eyes.
As he feetnd afraid of every body, fo he {hewed the greateft Enmity to thofe, for whom at other times he ufed to have the moft Love and Refpeft.
I ordered a Surgeon to take away %o Ounces of Blood at his Arm: And obferved it to be very thick and black* He was very tame after this fo** a few Minutes, bm fell again into his outragious Fit, in which he foon laid himfelf down quite fpent, and dy*d.
I could not by all poffible means get leave to open the Body.
Since thefe Accidents I have had an Account fent me by a Surgeon from Stanford in Lincolnjhire, of a young Man of about 18 Years, who dy d by the Bite o f a Mad Fox, that haH heen bit by a mad Dog. The Symptoms difeovered themfelves three Months after the Wound, which was upon the back of the Hand, and being healed by the Application of Theriaca An had left a ftnall black Scab behind.
Three days before his Death he was feized with a Fever, for which ne was Blooded, Vomited and Bliftered; he bit to pieces the Glafs in which Drink was given him.
When
